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Introduction:Tyrosinase enzyme plays a key role in the biosynthesis of melanin u ith
regard to the public interest the skin products as whitening agent. Tyrosinase inhibiton
effect of different concentration of 5 medicinal plantsincluding Trigonella foenunt
Olea europea, Achilleo millefolium , Glycyrrhiza glabra and Tonacelunt parlheniunt ;s
studied in this research. Also the effect of the fyrosinase enzyme by copper chelatin,
plant extracts is determined as well as a mechanism of inhibition.
Methods: Plant extracts were prepared after collecting plants and confirming scientit't;
name, grinding and passing through sieve with methanol 80% . After bioautographr.
the maximum percentage of tyrosinase inhibition and herbal IC56 was compared i,:
hydroquinone in zero to ten minutes was determined and measured by L.tyrosine ar.:
mushroom tyrosinase enzyme. [fV spectrum of extracts were prepared and analyzed .:
presence and absence of Cu SOa and tyrosinase enzyme for determining of the effccr ,,
copper chelating of extracts.
Results: All herbal extracts with a concentration-dependent and time-dependent et-re;.
have been able to inhibit the tyrosinase .Maximum inhibitory effect is related to Yarr.,.'.
( maximum inhibition of 93.1%o at concentration of 400 pg/ml and IC50 less th,-
12.51tg/ml). Olive and Licoric extracts demonstrated the highest tyrosinase inhibirr:-
after Yarrow.[n UV spectrum of extracts, the bathochromic shift is related to ccp!.-
chelating effect in absorption spectrum , was observed that Yarrow, fenugreek and ol;.,.
exhibited the greatest shift which is due to their Cu chelatory effect of these planrs. T--.
highest shift was due to olive .
Conclusion : According to the obtained results, all of five tested plants exhibited m:-:
than90%o tyrosinase inhibition with IC5e less than 12.5pglml for four plant and equa. .:
15.2 for licorice. All tested plants inhibited tyrosinase in a concentration related mar.:.- -
and would be a good candidate for further studies. Fenugreek, licorice and e....:
exhibited more inhibitory effect in primary minutes of incubation in relation to the r.i:;-
two plants.
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